WOODCRAFT GIRLS
Packing List – Summer 2024

UNIFORM DEPARTMENT-ISSUED ITEMS:

New Families: These items are required of all new campers.

Returning Families: Use the list below as a checklist and inventory items your child has from previous summers. Keep in mind, if changing from Butterflies to Cardinals you will need to purchase the unit T-shirts.

☐ (3) Polo Collar Knit Shirts - must buy at Culver; blue
☐ (2) Short Sleeve Blouses - must buy at Culver; white
☐ (10) Division/Wing T-Shirts - must buy at Culver; unit color
   Youth T-Shirt Size Chart and Adult T-Shirt Size Chart
☐ (1) Rain Jacket - must buy at Culver
☐ (2) Sweatshirt and Sweatpants - must buy at Culver; red
☐ (1) Dress Sash - must buy at Culver
☐ (2) Summer Kilts - must buy at Culver
☐ (10) Athletic Shorts - must buy at Culver; grey
☐ (4) Knee socks - must buy at Culver; navy
☐ (1) Sports Helmet - must buy at Culver
☐ (2) Canvas Laundry Bags - must buy at Culver
☐ (2) Mesh Bags - must buy at Culver

Reminder: Culver will provide sheets and pillowcases for campers.

ITEMS TO BRING FROM HOME

Please make sure that each item brought from home has your child’s name clearly written in permanent ink (Sharpie or laundry pen – not ballpoint pen).

☐ (3) Pajamas/nightshirts- must bring from home
☐ (1) Bathrobe/Cover-up- must bring from home
☐ (12) Underwear/Bras- must bring from home
☐ (2) Swimsuits- must bring from home; one piece
☐ (2) Athletic shoes- must bring from home
☐ (1) Dress Shoes- may bring from home; non-patent, non-shiny, black leather, tie-oxford, loafer or Mary Jane style with flat, dark composition sole- a limited supply of black Sperry loafers and Mary Jane shoes are available for purchase in the Uniform Department
☐ (1) Sandals (for shower)
☐ (1) Aqua socks (water shoes for the lake)
☐ (12) Socks- white, plain, crew or no show
☐ (1) Shin guards
☐ (1) Lockbox w/ key
☐ (6-8) Hangers- plastic or wire (preferred), limited quantities available for purchase
☐ (2) Stadium Blankets - Beds are 74" x 42" (standard twin), thin, single-sized
☐ (1) Pillow
☐ (6) Towels
☐ (2) Beach Towels
☐ (4) Washcloths
☐ (1) Water bottle
☐ Toiletry articles

OPTIONAL ITEMS

☐ Backpack or cinch sack bag (highly recommended)
☐ Bug spray (strongly recommended)
☐ Sunscreen (strongly recommended)
☐ Ping pong paddle and balls
☐ Softball mitt
☐ Musical instruments
☐ Ice skates
☐ Tennis racquets
☐ Golf clubs
☐ Disposable cameras
☐ Fishing equipment
☐ Watch
☐ Books
☐ Flashlight
☐ Container to take toiletry items to and from the showers
☐ Journal
☐ Baseball cap or another type of hat
☐ Nail clippers
☐ Rubber Riding Boots
☐ Breeches
☐ Riding Helmet

*Many of the items to bring from home and optional items are available for purchase in the Woodcraft Eagle Outpost store and Uniform Department.

ITEMS TO BE LEFT AT HOME

The following items are not permitted at camp: Civilian clothes, skateboards, iPods/iPhones/iPads (or the like), e-readers (Kindle or Nook), gaming systems, bicycles, vehicles, roller blades, stereos, barbells and weights, laptop computers, TVs, weapons, fireworks, pets, hot plates, food, beverages, or similar articles. Alcohol and drugs are not permitted. Campers who are in possession of alcohol or drugs are subject to immediate dismissal.

We request that all permanent markers (Sharpies) be left at home.

For more information on the rules and regulations, including the haircut and electronics policies at camp, please visit the “Rules and Regulations” section of the Guidebook in the Summer Parent Portal.